
NOTIFICATION of Disclosable Pecuniary Interests 
eston Parish Council 

To the Monitoring Officer: 

Sumame: MGCcHAWSTT 

Forename(s) in full: REMOAMIN, FAS 

Address: THE wo AGE WAT, CHURCH STREET, TESTON, AaSSAT 
| am completing this form because:- 

ferro cogistored by-you-on : }: 

a
s
 

interest apples n not only to to your own interests but also those of your 
husband/wife/civil partner, or a person with whom you are living as 
husband/wife or as if you are civil partners, where you are aware that the 
other person has the interest. 

The term <relevant person= therefore means you and any other person 
referred to above. 

(2) Details of your notified interests will appear in the Members9 Register of 
Interests and will be published on the [name of authority]9s website, and open 
to public inspection. 

$24 AF yas naneirlar Shoat tha slice laciura af the cataile af anu af snauyr intaracte rrauld 
yyy) <Wr yvwu i ee ee ry <ww yr et td 

lead to you, ora 1 person connected with you, being subject to violence or 
wadiias todos sled Lilem & Hh halal Shaan Aataile fi thn 
intimidation, and you would lke io Wiinhold inese details from the registe ter 

interests, please provide this information to the Monitoring Officer and 
explain your concerns regarding the disclosure of sensitive information, 
including why it is likely to create such a risk. If the Monitoring Officer 
agrees, the information will not be included in copies of the register made 
avatlahla far incnartian ar any muhblichad wareian af the raalctar 
A ee He es he | rs warny een errr ere SP ar <er ep erewri o 

£ 
oi



1. Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain 

Husband/wife/civil partner or a person 
You with whom you are living as 

husband/wife or as if you are civil 

c partners 

KM GAMUNCATIONS LID ERDINIAMO BLLSTEN OH LTO, 

4 RETTANMA Guswess ALK, a wee, Baeeow, FATNOEN 
LANE, MALOEN, KENT AYES FOLD, KEuT , ME2ZOFNT 
TINIZ 1Q°) 

Part B: Sponsorship 

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than from the [name of 

authority]) made or provided within the relevant period* in respect of any expenses 

incurred by you in carrying out duties as a member, or towards ine election expenses of 

yourself. This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the 

itieanirig of tite Trade Urtior and Latour Reiations (Consolidation) Act T9392 

*"relevant period= means the period of 12 months ending with the day on which you give a 

notification for the purposes of section 30(1) or section 31(7), as the case may be, of the 

Localism Act 2011 

N/A 



Part C: Contracts 

Any contract which is made between the relevant person (or a body in which the relevant 

person has a beneficial interest*) and [name of authority]- 
(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and 
(b) 4 which has not been fully discharged 

<body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest= means a firm in which the 
relevant person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, 
or in the securities of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest; 

<director= includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and 
provident society; 

| | Husband/wife/civil partner or a person | 
You with whom you are living as 

hushand/wife or as if you are civil wine San sw ws See 

partners 

NIA N/A 

Part D: Land 

Any beneficial interest in land* which is within the area of the Teston Parish Council 

<land= excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not 
carry with it a right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land 
or to receive income 

You Husband/wife/civil partner or a person 
with whom you are living as 

husband/wife or as if you are civil 
partners 

G¢4 Sane 
THE COTIAGE WEST CHtuece 

SICEET, TESTON, KEN, MeET6SAD 



Part E: Licences 

Any licence. ( glane. ar iginthe with. others). .10.QCCLIDM land* in. the. 

authority for a month or longer 

<land= excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not 

carry with it a right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land 

or to receive income 

[ bisehaneliaifaleissil. nartnar or a. nercan. | 
WW Peres r wr oe perverr 

You with whom you are living as 
husband/wife or as if you are civil 

partners 

NA WIA 

Part F: Corporate Tenancies 

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) 4 
(a) the iaridiortr is frrarne of autiiorityj; arid 

(b) the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest 

*"body= in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest= means a firm in which the 

relevant person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, 

or in the securities of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest 

provident society 

<securities= means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a 

collective investment scheme within the minions of the Financial Services and Markets 
ar. ?. 7." 

building society 

Husband/wife/civil partner or a person 
You with whom you are living as 

husband/wife or as if you are civil 
partners 

we N/A 

Part G: Securities 

Any beneficial interest in securities* of a body where 4



(a) 

(b) 

that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of the 

[name of authority]; and 

either 4 

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25, 000 (face value) or one 
hiindendth (4/4 NON) AF tha tatel i ad aha af that had Ar 
Hub eui ll wy } Wi Liit lla isSuca snare capital oj LITCAt voagy, Wi 

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal 
value of the shares of any one class in which the relevant person has a 
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of 

that class 

*9securities= means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a 
collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets 
Act 2000 and other securities of any description, other than money deposited with a 
building society 

Husband/wife/civil partner or a person 
You with whom you are living as 

husband/wife or as if you are civil 
partners 

N/A 

Part H: Declarations 

¬. 

pecuniary in interests (DPIs). This requirement arises in each of the 8following 

4ifis bl. Ei (7 ! Al tify the monitoring officer of any disclosa bi 

circumstances: 

~
~
 

a
 

before the end of 28 days beginning with the day on which you become a 
roe an mated roemhar Af tha autharifu: 1e QAlAl 1 nealieom Art 9N44\). saanahe: 

TPS Pre wl HWE UW ee wp ewe i ee de A ee a | ry - <yo tae -_ Th a SEIS eG er i E <yy 

= = ha at 
where the DPlis not entered into the author ity *S register and is not the 

subject of a pending notification, but is disclosed at a meeting of the authority 
(or any committee, sub-committee, joint committee or joint sub-committee) as 
required by s31(2) of the Localism Act, within 28 days beginning with the date 
of the disclosure (s31(3) Localism Act 2011)); 

where the DPI is not entered in the authority9s register and is not the subject 
-of a-pending notification, within 28 days beginning with the date when you



become aware that you. have a DPLin any matters to be dealt with, or being 
dealt with, by you acting alone in the course of discharging a function of the 
authoribv. {sS47} b L ecaliar:. Ant DONA. ith. 

Trtwt awe 

It is also a criminal offence to knowingly provide information that is false or 
misleading (or being reckless as to whether the information is true and not 
misleading). 

In addition to the above, the [name of Authority] has adopted a Code of Conduct for 
Members which requires you to notify the Monitoring Officer of any DPls before the 
ane. of 22. alasse. begin Jastoee width, thee elas am. uhieh. tha Esde taleace affart Eailurn ta. 

uwuyew oe Sr ries Wererr Girw way WEF Writwrl Grits BeANIN wT VGITeYvi F rere ter 

comply with this requirement would not of itself be a criminal offence but could 
render you liable to action being taken against you under the Code. 

To the best of my knowledge, the information given in this form is complete and correct. 

| Signed: 

Date: 16/027. /10 2K 2024 

This form is to be returned direct to the Monitoring Officer 

This declare a 

<Monitoring C Date: Towle oes | 

You.may.use this space as .a.continuation. sheet or, if-necessary, attach. another sheet of- 
paper:


